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MATTER OF: Set-off of Navy claims against insurance companies

DIGEST: Proposed revisions to Manual of the Judge Advocate General,
Department of the Navy, would permit reduction in amount of

insurance company subrogation claims under Federal Tort
Claims Act by amount of certain Navy affirmative claims.

Navy is advised that (1) settlement or award of tort claim

must be made before debt due Government may be set off;

(2) amount of Government claim set-off must be deposited

into miscellaneous receipts of Treasury; and (3) payment
6f awards in excess of $2,500 must he made by Comptroller
General, to whom set-off authority against such awards is
reserved.

The Judge Advocate General, Department of the Navy, has asked for
our opinion as to the validity of certain regulations proposed to be
incorporated In the Manual of the Judge Advocate General (JAC Manual),

which provide that certain small Navy affirmative claims against

insurance companies may be set-off against insurance company subro-
gation claims against the Government.

The Navy's proposed regulations provide that all JAG Desiznees
under section 2401b of the JAG Manual shall maintain a file for the

purpose of setting off affirmative claims against claims cognizable

under the Federal Tort Claims Act, 28 U.S.C. §§ 1346, 2671-2680 (1970).

Section 2422 of the proposed regulations provides that the following
types of affirmative claims shall be contained in the set-off file:

"(1) Property-damage claims against insurance
companies whenever the applicable State law authorizes
suit directly against an insurance company

"(2) Medical Care Recovery Act claims against
insurance companies whenever the applicable State law

authorizes suit directly against an insurance company

"(3) Third-party beneficiary medical-payments

insurance claims

"(4) Third-party beneficiary uninsured-motorist
insurance claims whenever a direct action against an
insurer is permissible without a prior judgment against

the uninsured motorist
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"(5) Third-party beneficiary no-fault insurance
claims

"(6) Third-party beneficiary llibility-insuralce
claims"

The proroesed reeulationG aloo provide that t'he set-off file should
Include only affirmative claims of less thean 5,000 which 1ave been
denied arbitrarily b7 insurers. The various Federal anencies hsve
been tIvan the authoritv to saettl administrativel7 certain tort claime
aainst the United ,titee nursuant to 28 U.S.C. 5 2672 (1970), which
provides in pertinent part:

'"The hend of each re-leral noency or his designee -in
accordanco with regulations prescrfbed hy the Attorney
CGncral, rtay consider, ancertaln, al3Just. dotermine, con-
pro'Tisa, and nettle nny c1^ni for -nney dana£es agThist
the Unsited 'ntaten for Injury or loss of property or personal
injury or death caused by the ne.-lisnent or 'raonlful act or
O=3ni5Ca fn-r ef lc,,c of tha O-ency t.'a~ilc cting Witiiiu
the scere of his off'.ce or e-nloy-fint, undi~r circumstances
where the Vnitet. ttatre, If a ?r~vate pernon, vould ite liable
to the clal-.nnt in accordance ;'ith tOn lan.: of the place where
the act or o-.iggion occurred; Provided, That any award,
conpron-i1e, or ntttbla:enr in *xctsc of $23,0Y) shall be
effected only with thze prior ;mitteii naPrroval of the Attorney
Coneral or his desinne.";

Alministrativv collectiors of Ccvaernnet c.iiFris is provided .or in
the Federal Clair-n Co'lection Act o ; 1%5, 31 S i§ 951 at seq.
(1970), tihic', prceviO1.,n in aection 952(a) tlat.

"The head of an aSency or hi.i drv-n & iri, nursuant to
regulations rrescr'.ed hy h1r tad In con'or! {ty v'ith such
otand.nrda e ry rn c pron-ul '.te&1 jrIntl^: -v tl:e Attorney
Gerner.' and thin Co*ttroller rr-rol eral atte; ;t collec-
tion of all Clairs 0' t½1e'l':nite. !tntce for -voncy or pronert7
arising out cf the ectIvlties of, or referred to, his agency."

The reguLatione Tro-nulnlnted tliorrn~undtr 'n Chlapter 2 of title 4
of the Coda of Federal rerulationn, provide in pertinent part that:

"Collectiona by offnet wil1 oe undertal-en e£dinIs-
tratively on clnits Vhich are liquidated or certain in
amount in every Instance iu which this is fez.nlble. * * *"
4 C.F.R. S 102.3 (1974).
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28 U.S.C. S 2672, supra, which givea the heads of Federal
agencies or their desig;nees the authority to settle tort claims.
provides such ae.encies with authority to pay from the agency's appro-
priations eettlements sade pursuant to that section in anounts not in
excess of $2,500. In this regard, section 2672 provides in pertinent
part:

t'Any mawrd, compronlee, or settlement In an a ount
of $2,500 or leqs Tvde. purnsmat to t.is section shall be
paid by the ho.sd of the reeeral a!-ency cor.cerned out of
appropr'rtions avns1191e to that areney. Pvryment o_ n2
award, cnT,.rnrisP,_ or cttler>or't in an , 'o-nut In c-_.nns
Rf 2,5__,0 - r-,!r- tvr n or r, -oI ct
Attor ('enernl i rnv Frsv-nt r-iursur't to -iection 2r677
of thes tlt~c n~lli be rnet in a r!nn,,r isirilcv to ind!7-
rcentn H11k cit c-i nrd P--r--l--litio--?X-4- n s
or f~f,5d' r\Zm;la5KI.9~f.> vr t~*e J' e 'er-.et ot rtic'- d'rci-itni o'.
____ _ro_,_eq Pro r Rrely rt1Pnlbo for thie pn'ncnt of
awerds, occmro ses. or settle-ents irnder tqi.q chianter.'
(Ez3s fs ccded.)

Purnuent to this section, nayrnent o settlenentc in arounts over
$2,500 Is to be. '- .do In n qp~nrer n-i-11r to 4ud-"-ents rnn4 conronoiaes
in 1lie causes, vhich are renuired by 28 V.S.C. 5§ 2414 nrd 2517, and
31 U.S.C. § 724a, to he nede. h% the (eneral Accotintlni Office and the
Con:ptroll.er ,crnerel of tte 1United States. 31 P..v.C. S 227 (19701),
which controls set-off froA- juneMnts, -rovvide in pertinent part:

'When any fine] sudqent recoerered Pntnnt the 1United
States duly allowed 1by level ruthority sloll he Dresented
to the Comiptroller General of the T;rlted -tates for rav-
urent, end the pleintiff tharein Wnall ho inc!dbted to the
IUnited States in sny ranner, vhether as principal or surety,
It shall he the duty of the Co-perollnr (trs1 of the
United Stntes to withhold pAVrent of nn rnnl!nt of a'ch
judea nt e'ju*1 to the eebt thbts diue to the United States;

and if oueh r1sintiff tssentt to nucs set-off, and dlis-
ehbrr-e his jz!a-ert or en Pount tOrrc P'f e-i.al to 3Yid
debt, the Con.troller General of the ';nited Stntes shall
execute a dicliha-e of the debt due frn- t~he plaintiff to
the 7nited State-i. But if quch plst.ntlff denies his
indebtedness to tho TUnIted "tatet, or refusen to consent
to the set-off, then the Conntroller Ceneral of the United
States Ahall withhold payoent of such further anmount of
such judrent nfs in his orinion till be. sufficiet to cover
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al1 legal char'jes and costs in prosecuting tbe debt of
the United States to final judgment. And if such debt Is
not already in suit, it shall be the duty of the Comptroller
General of the United States to cause legal proceedings to
be i=.ediately conmenced to enforce the same, and to c"use
the same to be prosecuted to final judgent with all
reasonable dispatch."

Moreover, 4 C.F.R. 5 102.3 (1974), Which provides for offset by
Federal agencies under the Federal Claivs Collection Act, provides in
pertinent part that:

"Collection by offset acainst a judgrent obtained
by the debtor against the United States shall be
accomplished in accordance vith * * * 31 U.s.C. 227."

Accordingly, an7 payment of a settlenent under the Federal Tort
Claims iAct, as amended, In excess of $2,500 would have to be =ad* by the
General Accounting Office In accordance with those procedures, which
specifically reserve the right of set-off to the Comptroller General.

However, the proposed regulations provide in sections 2422(d), (e),
and (f), as follows:

"(d) Before pavt-ent is authorized under chapter XX, each
insurance company sul)rogation claim a.-Ainst the Navy shall
be reduced by the anount of any affirnat've claim agninst
the claimant insurance company contained in the setoff file.

`(e) A claimant insurance compTnv shouli be nronntly
advised of the specifics of the affirmativc clair's which
have been Aetoff against its claim and otEered the reduced
value of its subropation claim. in finnl settlement. Fail-
ure of the insurer to acceot such an offer should be
followd by an exoress denial of the nubro-ee's claim.
Care Ghould be taklen to ensure thAt, on trhe date of such a
denial, at least nine nonths reinMn to rtun on the stitute
of lititatfon3 governing cnch avfirrotive clam 4;hich has
been setoff ag.ainst the subroree's clain under chapter X,.

'(f) Before accerplishing a setoff on a dollar-for-dollar
basis, JAr( Deslgnees should ensure that an InsurAnce
company's subro'ation claim is supported by evidence of
Governraent liability comparable to the evidence in support
of the Covorni'ent's ecorrespondin- afflrmmative claim. Set-
offs on An other than dollar-for-dollar bnais are authorized
only when agreed to by the claimant insurer.'
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These sections appear to indicate that the Navy contemplates
setting off affirmative claims against insurance company subrogation
claIms prior to award. The award of an insurance company's claim
would only be made if it agreed to a reduction in the amount of its
claim by the amount of the Navy's affirmative claim. Presumably,
under this scheme if the amount of the settlement was not more than
$2,500, the payment would be made by the Navy out of its appropriations.
If the amount was more than $2,500, the settlement would be forwarded
to the General Accounting Office for payment.

Settlement or award of a tort claim must be made before a debt
due the Government from the claimant may be set off against such
settlement or award. As noted above, any tort claims award in an
amount over $2,500 must be forwarded to the General Accounting Office
for payment. Moreover, set-off authority against such awards (i.e.,
awards over $2,500) is reserved to the Comptroller General by 28 U.S.C.
§ 2672 and 31 U.S.C. § 227, as read together. Further, the amount set
off against the award, whether set-off is made by the Navy or our Office,
fust be deposited into the miscellaneous receipts of the Treasury.
Under the 'avy's proposal no such payment to the Treasury would be
made since the amount of the award to the claimant would already have
been reduced by ithe amount of any dabt due the Government from the
clair.art.

In accordance with the foregoing, where the gross amount of a tort
claim award is not more than $2,500 the gravy may set off against such
award any debt owed the Governrent by the claimant. In such case, the
award would be paid from nlavy's appropriations and any amount set off
against the award would be for deposit by the Navy into the miscellaneous
receipts of the Treasury, with the net balance of the award (if any)
being paid to the claimant. If the gross amount of the tort claim
award is greater than $2,500, it should be forwarded to the General
Accounting Office for payment, together with advice as to any indebted-
ness of the claimant to the Covernment, and advice as to whether the
claimant has consented to set-off of such indebtedness. Payment would
then be made by the General Accounting Office consistent with the
procedures prescribed in 31 U.S.C. § 227.

Also, Tie note that section 2422(e) of the proposed regulations pro-
vides for the denial of a tort claim, in the event that the clainiant
does not assent to reduction of his claim by the amount of the Navy
affirmative claim. Although the settlement of tort claims against other
Federal arbencies is not within our jurisdiction, we are of the opinion
that the express denial of an otherwise valid tort claim, merely because
the claimant will not agree to set-off of an indebtedness, would be
inconsistent with 31 U.S.C. § 227.

De p uty1<

Deputy Comptroller General

of the United States
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